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S. WILSON TALKS ABOUT
KEEPING FOOD IN SUMMER

i' 'And, Gives Soma Timely Suggestions for Using Leftovers in
,', .Tasty, Wholesome Dishes

By Bins. M. A. WILSON
fopvrioht. If M. fcy Mrs, .V. A. Wllion. All

riohta rcamied.)
TTIOODS tlint nre rich In protein or

nre of a nitrogenous chnrncter nre
vcy prowv.to quick decomposition dur-

ing the summer. This produces n

poison which Is extremely dangerous to
the humnn body.
"Tho ptomaine poison cerm will quickly

'"develop in n wnrm, moist icmpcrnuin-- .

TAei Mit mnutn It la verv tmnnrtnnt
tlmlnll meats, fish, ckks nnd milk be

'kept in a cool plnco. Tho food need not
bo' spoiled or decayed to develop this
germ.

Examine tho meat carefully to make
dure- - that the Intrudlnc files have de-

posited no eggs; wipe nil meats with n

clean, damp cloth which has been wrung
from n mixture of equal parts of vine-
gar nnd water or nib the meat with the
'cut surface of a lemon.

If you desire to keep the meat two
or thrco days it should be hung in the
Icebox, A handy man about the house
can make n little rack or tripod U fit
thocompartment under the ice cham-
ber in tho refrigerator. Use hooks
made of heavy wire to hang the moats
and thus prevent the escape of the
juices, as the chilled air In the icebox
caiises tho surface of the meat to o

dry nnd thus seal tho juices in
tho meats.

In lamb or mutton the thin membrane
thnt. Is next to he skin slioukl dp

as this decays quickly nnd will
taint the meat. Never, never
place meat in the Icebox wrapped in
the paper in which it came from the
store!

Sfever lay fish or meats directly upon
he Ice. Use noue but strictly fresh

vegetables. Asparagus, peas, beans and
com spoil very quickly. Fnilta nnd
berries require a cool storage place.
Spread the. berries In n single layer to
prevent spoiling.

Never place warm food in the Ice-

box. Set It aside until It is thoroughly
tooled. Do not mix hot and cold foods
and. above all. do not put food In the
refrigerator without ice.

It Is poor economy to attempt to
economize on ice. The Ico chamber
needs to bo filled daily. Do not wrap
the Ice In paper or clothi; remember
that the object is to keep the box thor-

oughly chilled, and not to conserve

Select dishes that fit comfortably in
the refrigerator and keep them for this
purpose alone. Wipe the bos out daily
with a cloth which has been wrung from
warm borax water. Do not permit the
leftovers to necumulnte and then spoil ;

this 'brings undesirable bacteria in con
tact ...... the other loou.

..if niifu.. c.trot Into thn- rcfnzerator,. wnli '

it thoroughly and then scald with boll- -

Inir wntir nnd snrlnkle with a mixture
oflbftrax and enjenne pepper. Set tlif

rcastifa of tho icebox into four small
QittDsliuid tuen nil the iians wnn eom

eioi.lj'urB:rly sufficient to cover the cactcr.
' IW-Stir- inni llie ireuux iwv imil iuiu'u

the wall nnd It will then be impossible
for these pests to cuter, unless they nre
on the food which is placed in the box.

Cover the milk bottles with jelly
glasses and place the butter in a covered
crock or pail. Onions, cabbage, cauli-
flower and highl llnvored foods should
be placed in bowls and then covered.

The ordinary fruit jars will be found
to be handy for torlug many foods and
suuecs.

If the milk sours, do not throw it
nwny, but use it either fnr making e

cheese or for bakiug purposes.

Cottngo Cheee
To mnke the cIipcm' : 1'lncp the milk

In a pan and bent siowlj until just
Mood warm. Turn 'into a sieve which
has been lined with a piece of elieevc-clot-

nnd. let drip. I'm- - this -- mall
amount of chrce for mnkiug ehecho
balls and serve with salad for dinner.

Cheese balls: Mush the cottage
cheese through a -- icve and then season
and add three tablespoons of finely
minced green or ed tieniiei's. Form into '

balls the size of a walnut and then dust
with paprika and serve on n nest of
lettuce.

The Care of the Hefrlgerator
Once a week clean'e tho icebox.

Take nil food from the box and re- -

move. the ."....,nnd wipe
....
them....,.,....with

a tlnmp Cioin .mv me nerutiiuiuwiui
of sliine must be removed from the drnin
pipe; this can be removed by washing

Mrs. Wilson's
Dear Mrs. Wilson I want to enter

your menu contest. Here is one.
MltS. L. C.

Bread Butter Telly

Pot Pie Creamed Aspaiagus
Lettuce Ftcired Rhubarb

Coffee trtth Ernpnnttcd Milk
SALES SUP

Pork 5 .2
One egg .04
Flour, etc 0.".

Eight potatoes .00
Rhubarb .10 i

One-ha- lf bunch of asparagus .12'A
Coffee ' ,0s '

Ktlpnr ,pj
n,..i- - in
Pint of milk ".'...' 07
Small can of evaporated milk . . .OS

Glass of jelly 1

Lettuce from back nrd garden.
seasoning n- -

Total 51.201
This is not quite Miflicient tor a din- -

tier for four people Try agiin

Dear Mrs. Wilson I would like to
Joiu your jnenu nntet T am no
housewife, but I would like to fee wbnt
I can do to waken up the II. P. I.. I

-- 1A .1.1 T t.AnnnijK ri'Vieen .irur. uni. i unu-- a iiiriiu.
rvdon't know if it will do or not I

."! J t enneet to win at the tirst. hut 1

Ji i r SfT '

Vegetable Soup '

Hum C earned Ontom
Potatoes... Pens 'lr n.......read and liutter tiroilea frtcaK

Xjelatin Cinnamon Huns
. . SALES SUP

Butter ? 10
oun 12
.ettuce 10

rotators 1"'
i ,1.1lllOllH Ill
Teas 2.1
Blips 07
fijenk 40
Gelatin 12
Bread or,

Total M 41

This is entirelv too henvv for city
jxnpie, but very good for active

workers. I want you to tiy again.
don't use steaks or chops or canned
tp. Try using u fruit or vcgetnblo
cocktail In place of the soup. Write on
ouo side of the pnper only nnd use ink.

Dear Tiys, Wilson I nm sending
you my dinner menu for four people.

MISS II. ('.
Tomato Roup lloast lleef

Potatoes, Radishes
Cucitmhrr Uettuee

' Mreai flutter
W4' limon Pic
'3l.X - KAT'iKR SMI'"
tat & "e MU Mf,incd tomatoes

Tea

v.OO

Eggplant Croquettes Good

There Won't Be Any
Kvenino IMmimci tiKDonn on Mon-
day, July r, bemuse that Is n holi-
day. The winners of the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
will be announced on this page on
Tuesday evening instead, so

Don't Worryl
n.r the way, have you ent In a

menu for n dollnr-nnd-n-lia- lf dinner
for four peoplo? That is what the
following prizes nre offered for :

Kirst, 32.50.
Second, 51.
Third, $t.
Your menu must consist of foods

thnt arc staple nnd In season. A
sales slip for nil materials used must
accompany It. Your name and

nnd the date must bo rlenrly
written. Address all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest
Evening Public Ledger

Independence Square

and scalding. A thin Btlck, about which
has been wrapped n piece of rag, is
best for cleaning the trap. The cap
undernpnth the box also needs atten-
tion.

Set the refrigerator in a cool, dry place
out of doors: where it is subject to the
elements is not a wise choice. Tho real
fuuctiou of your icebox is to ennblc you
to store perishable foods until they nre
needed for the meals and to safeguard
thnt which is left over until It can be
utilized.

How to Uso Leftovers
A little meat, nnd about one cup of

gravy from a beef stew ; to utilize this
mince the meat fine and then place in a
saucepan nnd ndd :

Three onion. cAoppcd fine,
One preen pepper,
Tico'thirds cup of water.
Cook slowly for fifteen minutes nnd

then remove nnd senson and ndd :

Tiro cups of cooled rice. ,

Form into croquettes and then dip in
flour nnd then in beaten egg nnd roll in
line bread crumbs and fry until golden
brown in hot fat. Serve with brown
snuce. which N made from the leftover
gravy. Use this dish in the following
menu :

Clcnr Tomato Soup
Itice nnd Ueef Croquettes Rrown "Snuce

Boiled Macaroni String I'.oans
Coleslaw

1'each Shortcake Coffee
!..... ...... n- - l..nA ...!!i.uvii .tun iiuyu Lu hi mur ;imiuii... ii..t ....ui. i...iuii ui luimrit uu iuuii ii'ii ui.i, vum- -

in(l thpm nm, nd(, n rnw tomnto onn
nion. diced, nnd serve on lettuce with

ltiiiaii dressing.
linked eggplant and eggplant cro-

quettes are particularly appetizing nt
this season of the year.

To Italic Eggplant
Cut the eggplant in half the long way

of the plant, that is. from stem to blos-
som end. Scoop out, leaving just a
thin wall. Cover the pulp with boiling
wnter nnd cook until tender.. Drain and
thru mince fine four ounces of salt pork.
Place in a saucepan and brown lightly ;

then add :

Tiro onion.t.
One tomato.
One green pepper, minrrd fine.
Cook slowly until onions nre soft and

then ndd :

One and one-ha- lf cups of bread
erumbi.

One trcU-bratc- n cnri.
I'ulp of the eggplant.
One tcaipnon of vilt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
Thice tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
Mix nnd then fill into the eggplant

shell. Hrush the ton with irulk nnil
then rover with fine crumbs, llako in
n moderate oven for thirty minutes. I.av
n thin strip of bacon over the top nnil
brown nicely just ueiore rcmowng from
the oven.

To Malio Croquettes
Prepare as for baked cgcplnnt nnd

then form nto croquettes. Dip in flour
nnd then in beaten egg nnd roll in fine i

n.iimhu Vmw. Until lln Hnn. iMimi i l...muuf. . '"' hiw. i,i,ju ,,i nut
fat and garnish with parsley nnd serve

'with baked tomatoes.

Menu Contest
Two tablespoons of rice .02
One nnd one-hal- f pounds of beef. .40
Onions .03
Seasoning .02
I.ettuce .or.
ItndNhes .or.
Cucumber .0,'.
Half Ilrend .0.".
Hutter .10
Ten . . .OH
Lemons .01
Shortening nnn baking powder .. .0.'
ruear: "Two eups of flour .!!"
I wo eggs 111
Potatoes, quart l.

Total 51.43
Where can you get sufficient beef to

roast for four peoplo for forty cents?
.

Honor List
Mm. Elsie Irving Crudden,

165 North Millick street.
MENU

llrolled Mackerel naked Potatoes
I.cttnie, Tomato and Onion Sulud

Ilrend and nutter
Ire frrnm Coffee

Nate Slln
One and three-quart- pounds fresh

iiuvKerri fi2
One ouart notatoes .15
One-ha- lf loaf bread .n7
Cortee milk, sugar. ..-.- . . in
One hedd lettuce .05
Mavonnalse 05

pound tomatoes. ni
One onion .01
Salt and pepper and butter. . 00
Ir cream 25

Tnlol T7i

Mrs. R. S. Harrison,
5551 Webster street.

MENU
fiteak In Cunnrrole

.Mashed I'ntutnra New I'en
Letture, Mil nnnille DrmMiiK

Mewed Mrnw-berrlei- i Ilreud mid Mutter
Toffee

Fale Hip
Three-quarter- s pound top of round

chipped ........ . . . 38
One onion, salt and paprika.. , . 03
Potatoes, one-eigh- peck '15
New peas, quarter-pi-- i I, '1
I.ettuce. half of large head 10
Pressing 06
Strawberries, one ha (stewed nnd

thickened makes enough for two
meals) u

Ilrend (18

Putter 10
rnffee ... .. .. OP.

I M.Ik, pepper, sugar... ,10

Total r'f ?1 38
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

ny CYNTHIA

Thanks for Sonnet
Chnrlen 11. w.rvnihu u,.,v. mifor your kind offer, but just at presentspace would not permit a dully poem as.... rvujunv iu ino column.

Says "Acetylene" Has Girls Goats
vn,V.caLi9'n,nlll,T1 .lmvo ,)CC" watching
i?ric?.lum.n wlth Interest nnd noticedespecially letters written by "Acety- -

h2 "i"? V'lsh l? Hfty n fw "lea to
Invites to "ravo."

Z.?,1 "Uo to bult ,n on thes girls.
il.iin you B0P thnt "Acetylene" Is

nns"?s?nmUSCmc"t KuIoro from the

b(T",k about getting your nanny. Oh.

J,iyou wr.ro brndmlnded enouah you
ho got a Uttlo mixed once. Tou'd dowell to just laugh Instead of glvlne himtho chance to luugh.
,?,LW!U u

you no ROoa to "rave." be- -
yU. by th0 "" nnii ta impossible to get awny.

HYDIIOGK.W

Send Him a Postcard
for011,1, youJ??.?T' d

M,mth Anryj,icP" S'nMnly
.vw uid t iui, inouKn n

hV'Ji'MtMtl.m"I,a1, About a month ago
", .' j'y""'"K 10 write to moa once, hut I have never heard fromhim. I am sura thero must he somereason other than mere Indifference forhis silence, for wo had many good timestogether and were really quite fond ofeach other In a nice "boy and girl" fash,ion Now the point Is this? His birth-da- y

comes in about a week Would It beall right for me to send him a card and
mvii nan wny no doesn'twrite- - I hate to let him just drop outof my Mfp but hesitate to write him aletter just to ask why the silence, Whatwould vou do?

Please nllow n1o to say to the glrlB
who now nnd then writo to your columnsalng that thero are no more real boys
and men that perhaps tho fault lies withthem. I havo many men friends betweentho ages of eighteen nnd twenty-fou- r,

and none of them ever attempt to tie any-
thing but nice, respectful comrades, itnil denends upon tho valuo which nn
places on one's self. That makes mo
nound rather priggish, but I assure you
i iuii just nn ioiki oi a ffooa time andhave as many of them as tho next girl,
nnd I never wrant for dates.

I'm afraid this lotttr Is much too
long for your column Ploaso forgive
me. Helng Irish, I'm rather loquacious.
I always enjoy reading your column.
Cyiitlila, though this Is the first I've
written to It. IMPATIENT.

Thero Is no reason why you should not
send tho birthday card and say on It
besides tho expression of your good
wishes, '"Why don't yu drop me a line?"
or somo such sentence.

She's Glad She Married Him
Dear Cynthia "One Who Knows"

may thltrtt she know what she was talk-
ing about; but all Italian" arc not the
same. I am an American girl and mar-
ried an Italian man eight years ngo, and
I would do the same thins over tomor-
row. I have a very nice home nnd five
lovely children and we also belong to n
bulldlnir and loan association I nm
very happy. I have nothing to worry
ibout and thnt'rf saying a lot thfse days
It Is a mistaken Idea that Italian men
want to keep their wives tied down ;
they like them to live so no one can nay
nnythlng about them. They are per-
fectly willing for them to go out, but
they want to know where they are going
and who they nre going with They aregreat savers, nnd every one's ambition
Is to own his own home, nnd thev don't
live any cheaper than the average
American family either. It tnst no
much to make macaronies as it does to
make American meals. I can cook both
nnd do.

I don't think, after all, It Is the na-
tionality that counts, there are pood and
bad In evcrv country, t think, though,
it would be much better if some
American husbands n. llttio mnro
strict. I had lots- of American friends,
hut I nm still glad I married the Italianone. FLOItENCn.

At What Time Shall He Call?
Dear Cynthln I am a vounK mantwenty years of age. Recently, while nttho seashore. I was Introduced to ayoum? lady, who Invited me to call ather home whin In Harrisburg
I tpcct to be in Harrisburg nut Sun-day am', would like to make a formalcall Please tell me the proper time tocall and whether or not nfternoon clothesare necessor RAYMOND C
Call about 4 P In the afternoon orabout S 15 in the evening. The regula-

tion sack suh 's tn good form for call-ln- g

at this t line f yei.r.

He's Shy
Dear Cynthia I am a high school bov

L,uf,V;?ntecn "'"h Plenty of "pep" and
II am n member nt tho f.ball team My parents give me all Iwish and I should be a satisfied fellowBut nnw comes tho trouble girls i

can't get near them. I don't think I ambashful, because I was bashful once andthen I wasn t able to even talk to my
friends much

Every morning on my way to school
T net plenu of girls on the hum- mrAnd ever- - day I met them they wouldlook my way, smile nnd all but come
over 10 me. ami 1 Know no Erirl u'nnld
do that And there I would sit ML-.-. th
uik pood 1 am, scared stirr. altnough I
was anvous to know some girls equal-
ly I was with some fellow, and If he
know any ef tho girls he would ask me to
come oer with him and be Introduced

Well (Mrs or Miss) Cynthia, if I had
the nerve to no over with him I wnnM
not be writing you, fecause once I (ret
to know a orlrl T feel rnnflrUnt T ...111..: . . ' - - v "Know wnat to say. (.an you help me?

11 n
,.inK, lin vn r minn trt ntA.j-r.m-

and another
man oners to introduce you to a Bin,
accept the offer. Do not recret not hav
ing spoken to strangers. A girl who Is
willing to be "picked up," as the

Is, Is not a desirable type to
know

Praises "Only a Working Girl"
Pear Cynthia Please print this letter

'n nur enlumri.
Yes, dear Working Girl, you're right

about men and bovs staring at a young
girl when she's out late alone I am
vnrklng from 4pm until 1 and some-- i
times 2 a. m. and, oh! how they all
ctrtre because a girl Is on the street nt
thnt time I am nineteen and I am not
ashamed to say I am a cook In a res-- l
t.iurant and I hae to go home alone, as
I haven't got relatives here or inenas
10 have them come and meet me after
work to take me home If men and
bovs nnlv knew how tired we are after
our hard day s work they wouldn't think
to stare at us or make remarks. One
farly morninu when I wns waiting for
the trollev car there wero two young
men stnndlng back of me, and I heard
one of them say to the other' "This Rlrl
nuift have been to some dance or a
partv. but It's funnv she's out alone." I
didn't pav anv attention to what they
were saying nbout me. I Just let on I
didn't hear them nnd when I came home
I crkd It made me feel so bad Nowa-
days young men seem to Judge all of us
elrls the same as thev tnke good f6r
bad ones and bad for Rood.

ONLY ANOTHRn WORKING GIP.L.

She Does Not Dance
Pear Cynthia I nm an Amerlesn Rlrl

nf eighteen summers and would like
some advice from you.

I do not go out very mucn, and mere
fore do not dance I have a girl friend
who calls me an old maid for that
renson

I do not caie for d.inclng and think
It Is more like work ai you get tired
after danclnc for a while

Now, what I want 10 know Is this
no you think a clrl of my ngo must
know how to dance nnd go out with
voting men In order that she may not bo
railed an old maid' I believe I have
plenty of time for all of that

ONE WHO DORSN'T DANCE,
One could scarcely bo an old maid nt

eighteen, literally, but If you are too
prim and propor, you will likely be
called one

When one dances properly It seldom
tires and Is excellent exerc.se".

.i--
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The approach of Independence Day

brings war to our recollection, nnd our
thoughts turn back to this day two years
ago, when our men were fighting in
France. That thought carries us up to
those shells that almost every ooy,
home from Frnnce. brought with him
as souvenirs. Whnt in the world shall
we do with thero? Ilorc h a sugges-
tion:

The lamp illustrated wns made from
n shell casing fourteen inches high nnd
three or four inches in diameter. Figure
1 shows the shell cnslng ns it is found
on the battlefield, nnd tlie finished lamp
gives an idea of how it was transformed
by hammering the metal into an nrtistic
design to form the base of the lamp.
In these tho when metnl crafts are
taught in our schools there is sure to
be n boy or girl in Hie family who can
hammer an attractive design on tho
sides of the shell, or you may take the
shell to a metal worker nnd have tho
design wrought.

When the design hns been hammered
Into the shell It is ready for wiring into
an electric lamp. Any electrician will
do this for n small sum. or If you un

The Marriage Trifler
By HAZEL DEY0 BATfJHELOR
Copvrtoht. 1010. bu Public Ltdatr Co.

Kalherine Begins to Think

Itarbara Knight, who has altrays
7tad 7ier otcn tcav. "tarries hcSh ;

Oraitf, the most eligible man of the
season, and prepares to go 011 having
her own way for all time. She. is a
leader in the younger set, and although
her ideas are those of the people she
najortales with
sho loves Tier husband as he Iovcs Tier,

loidrrneatft the social veneer, helth.
however, reaches out for the real
things of life, real friends and real
talk, not fho small patter of people
who are not thinkers, liathcnne yew-ber- y,

his private secretary and a col-

lege toomou, oj7era Mm just this friend-shi- v

lie is interested in her friends,
too; and although there ts nothing in
it that he would not tell Barbara, still
he feels that she would not understand
and therefore keeps everything to
himself

CRAIG felt this change In Kath-erln- o

BOB
toward himself. Never had she

given him the slightest reason to sup-

pose that sho cared for htm. Their

friendship had been based orr natural,
normal relationships. If Bob cared for

her if In a careless moment Katherlne.

leaned close enough for him to smell
.1 .. fmm her hair, or perhaps if

Bhe touched him lightly on the arn ami

at w nnlng ncr.take his chancesand to than he did that tobetterNo one knew
force matters would ba to rum ocr
""fiStf'tfshe had been different
ShedeflBhted in arguments, and mos

him ,n "'""withof nil in arguments

-- Utnewe'lKtogether
she said lmpatienth .

"nh. I don't know what I want Jroni
ire. dui I think Us romance, ut course,,,", TjnK or a

store? learn more nboutI ,rfV.ctlv, re
.SS.cVuWrc.tln. life to the end

f TheUy were alone together In the big
room. Mrs NVwbery had gone to

""5-V- L. ..in, .nmn fr endi. and Kath- -
a conccn ""?""- - 01. i'v nut horA.in wnn restless
restlessness on Bob

So vou think I don't understand the
of romnnre"" ho sam en'J-"urnln-

a slim Ixorv paper cutter, which
lie had taken up from the table, over and
over In his fingers

Catherine shrugged her shoulders.
"Oh you newspapermen." sho said

llirhtlv "You're the most practical peo-

ple imaginable. You d never step out
of vour narrow little lUes, nothing would
tempt you to go wlll-o'-th- o wisp hunting,
to leave the accepted things In search
nt the Intangible Itow mucn we win.u-- -
all wo people, wnen we gei lotscwic.
h.M nnn vei a an mm uuuo

.. v., rills ' '

"Janet writes books about us. and Itolf
paints, and Nancy strings words to
music," Bob suggested

"Take Keith Grant," Katherlne went
on, as If she hadn't he,ard Bob at all.
"I think he's done moro than any or
the rest of us to get out of his rut, and
yet he's so clean and fair about things.
Not one of us has ever heard him say
a thing about the peoplo he knows. And
his wife, I wonder what sho Is like."

"She's beautiful," Cob suggested.
"Yes. sho Is." Katherlne said honestly.

"It would he Interesting too, to try
being spoiled as she Is. I've always
been curious nbout that kind of woman,
He's very much In love with her," she
said Irrelevantly

These conerations got nownere, nui
they served to show Hob that Katherlne ,

wns not hanny. not as she had been. In
her heart of hearts, Katherlne, the sen-
sible, was wondering what It would be
like to b( petted and spoiled, to have a
man hang on one's verv words, to wear
rcrrrovs ciothes without thought of
the nrlce. to take everything and give
nothing. Katherlne, who had never even
thought of the power of monev. was now
wondering how It would seem to have
plenty of It It wasn't that Keith ap- -

(

peaicu iu hit i:rauiiuii) , nun rue vno
Interested In him as a man ; It was rather
that he represented a class that up to
now she had taken for granted, even
scorned a Uttlo, but In reality had known
little about

Keith made no attempt to tell Bar- -

Do IS'ot Care
I do not care how grnnd the stoncn
They rear upon my weary bones :

How rn-tl- v he the wreaths they lay
Above m j poor, unworthy ehy,
Nor whnt they hay u'uout me there,

do nut euro

I do not enre how sad the hymn
Thnt IHK the solemn ulsle ut.il dim;
How lottj and Impri'Miivp be

The -- minding MTvicc mrant (or inc;
How lung und fervent be the pruo,--,

I ilo nut inie,

.luM this Is nil I nsk, the day
I take the silent road nnd grny,
Thnt ou my simple stone they hew,
"Some little chlldicn lovul him,

too."
Whnt else they write nbout ine

there,
I do not tare.

i Good Housekeeping.

'I
j. , ."Jv, .' J ',!.

THE TRENCHES

derstand connecting up electric wires,
it can bo dono nt home. A hole Is first
mndo nenr thc'bnse of the shell to per-
mit the electric light cord to pass up
Inside tho lump. Ono end of the cord
should be fitted with a plug nttachment
for connecting tho lamp to socket.
Pass the free end of the cord up Inside
of the lamp through tho hole In the bot-
tom and bring It up to the top or mouth
of the shell. An ordinary electric light
wall fixture nnd bulb nre needed for the
top of the lamp. These wall fixtures
come in many sizes, nnd no trouble will
be found in getting one to fit snugly
over the mouth of the shell. There are
two screws Inside nt the bnse of the
wnll fixture, nnd these must be con-
nected with two corresponding wires
found In the cord, ns the end Is brought
up through tho shell. I'nfasten the
screws, wrnp tho corresponding wire
around each, and screw them hack in
place ngnin. Now pull the cord tight
from tho base of the lamp, nnd fit the
wnll flxturo down tight over the mouth
of tho shell. Tho lnmp is complete ex-

cept for the shade, which rests on a
wire frame fitted to the bulb.

bara where he had been that night.
Having decided in his own mind that
it would do no nrood to tell her about
theso friends of his, ho ceased thinking
nbout it. Of courso ho had no Idea that
sho might be curious at tils failure tosay anything nbout It. and his con- -
sclenco was too clear to make him feel
in tno least guilty.

That Barbara was curious was true.
She thought a great deal about It. but
her life kept her so busy and took up
so much of her llmo that the worry was
for the most part subconscious. She
would havo thought nothing of It. If
Keith had said he was going to the club,
or If he had made any of tho other ex-
cuses that men make when they don't
wish to return home. It was his curloUR
failure to say anything about his engage
ment uerorc orvartcrward that puzzled
Barbara. Thero seemed to be a

effort on his part not to allude
to that evening, and yet she could not
bo sure that this was so. It was all
very vague In her own mind.

(To be continued)

Safely First
For night use a luminous label should

be used on nil medicine bottles, thereby
snving the risk of possible tragedy. A
luminous ink is easily inad by dissolv-
ing one dram of "phosphorus jn nn
ounce oil of ciunnmnn. Cork the bottle
lightly nnd set It in hot wnter to dis-
solve contents. When cool it will be
ready for use nnd labels written with
tho ink will he readily visible in the
darkest room.

Adventures
DTD you ever wnlk through the

household improvements and ronveni
ences in two minutes than you could
learn nny other way in two weeks. Now
for instance, todaj T came aerosR the
sink strainer". It is not necessary for
me to sny thnt it is not only unhenlth-ful- ,

but mighty unhnndy ns well to
have the kitchen sink gej. stopped up.
And yet it is easily possible, unless one
has sink strnlnrr, which costs the
modest sum of ten rents. It fits over
the drain, hns tiny holes through which
no hnrd sub-tan- can pcrcolnte and
should menu real comfort.

Then there k the rubber strainer nnd
"splash bWhr" thnt tits right over
the anient. You have no doubt had the- . .
experience or turning on n generous now
of water nnd having it splnsh nil over
the Iloor. to snv nothing of your own
skirt. This contraption, then, fits over
the spigot, ns I have said, nnd re-
strains the wnter to steady, even
strenm. Incidentally, being rubber it
tnkes away the hnrd quality of thnt
spigot nnd prevents your breaking dishes
when you accidentally knock them
against it. The price of this is also 10
cents.

I hnve been wondering whether you
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The Woman's

Oh, Jlmmlel
To tht Bdltor of Woman' o Paott

Dear Madam I havo' been reading
your precious column1, and I am very
much Interested In It I am very much

, In doubt about this question, What na
tlonallty ranka first In America?

J1MMIE.
Can some of the readera tell him

which nationality ranks first In Amor- -
lea? There aro a good many of themJ Johnny fumble in n paper bag.

represented here. Ills began to nfntA f1l he RtlS

Writes as a Pastlmo
To the Editor of Woman's Fane' 1

Dear Madam I write stories as a pas
time during tho arrd would like
to publish tho one I wrote last. I shauld
like very much to see my story published
In the Evcnino) public LKDOEn, and I
would be pleased If you could give me
a little advice about It. It Is pretty
long, and I think it would havo to bo
continued for two nights. Where shall
I send It? If It ts not accepted, will
I be notified? Will 1 receive any pay?

K. S.
The Evenwo public LEDar.n docs not

buy stories directly from the authors.
Most of them are furnished by syndi-
cates. I nm sending you a list of syn-

dicates to which you could send your
story. Have it typewritten, If possi-
ble, and write your name nnd address
distinctly In tho upper left-han- d corner
of tho first sheet. Send a
stamped, largo envelope, for cither tno
return of tho manuscript or the check In
payment Yor It. You will know thnt It Is
not accepted, of course. If It Is sent back
to you. If It Is accepted, you will re-

ceive the usual prlco paid by the par
ticular syndicate wnicn nuys me oiuiy.
Your story may not be published In tho
Evexino PUBLIC I.EDOEn, even If It Is
accepted, for the syndicates furnish a
great many papers with stories, but you
will bo sure to see It Irr somn paper or
magazine, if It is accepted and I hope
It will be.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What Is a good average height
for tho level of the Ironing-board- ?

2. How should a vnrnished floor "be
clenned?

3. When n hair becomes sort,
how enn the bristles be hardened
nnd mnde stiff ngnin?

1. Whnt convenient tnpe is sold nt
notions counters for binding and
trimming?

Ii. How enn linoleum thnt Is dull
nnd shnbby be freshened nnd pre-
served ?

C. Describe n convenient device for
hcatim wnter for the bnth in
n house that hns no regular
heater.

Yesterday's Answers
1. Tin watering cans should be

painted with nny leftover paint of
nny color to prevent them from
rusting.

2. Mnttlng should he clenned with
nmmonia nnd cold wnter.

.':. A delicate, slightly worn shnwl
of old lace can be used tn make
flowing sleeves on n negligee if
it is lined with flesh colored chif-
fon.

1. A striking centerpiece for the
Fourth of July tnble Is mnde by
hanging n red, white nnd blue
covered hoop from the chnndcller
by red, white nnd blue ribbons,
A shower of ribbons fnlls from the
hoop over n pyramid of firecrack-
ers.

5. The mattress of a hammock swing
Is arranged on springs thnt enn he
lifted nt one end like n hospital
bed, to mnke the hammock le

for outdoor sleeping.
0. A pretty bag to hold sewing,

magazines, etc., on tho Rummer
porch can bo mnde of loosely
woven fabric, trimmed with
bright colored wool darned into u
dpslgn.

With a Purse
hnve heard of the picnic spoons, nnd
huvo had in mind toning you nunut
them for some time. 1'ho nrr very in-

expensive n box of twenty-fiv- e rosts
only twenty-fiv- e rents and they save n
lot of work. One uses them nt picnics
nnd for Informal picnic lunches, throw-
ing them away after they are used nnd
thus doing nwny with the necessity for
washing them, I think they nre n
mighty good tiling. Nobody feels like
coming home from n picnic nnd wnshlng
dishes and silver.

For the names of shops referred
to in Adventures With n Purse, send
a stamped envelope
to the editor of the woman's prige,
inclosing the nnme of the nrtlcle nnd
the dnte on which it appeared. For
immediate information cnll Walnut
MOO on tho telephone.

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

FOR COAI.
New principle! conntant sup.
ply: 24 to SO callonn. 1c Hfftti
radiators also. Thern Is noth-
ing just as good. lrrc bnoli,

Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2d CrWteaf

ow i n z i.
Vou Avoid

CGOWOCD srarrriCamden raiQUZNT TURN
BISKOrACCIOeNTS
LOSA or riur

WANTED

PETROLEUM
Prompt or Future Delivery

F. C. LUTHI & CO., INC.
280 Broadway New York, N. Y.
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HOW ARE YOhr

THIS FOURTH OF JULY?
. (

There Are Some People Who Dread This Day Because They

) Remember Wltal Happened on Other Pourtlis That
Were Not Safe and Sane ,

WAS the day before the Fourth of
ITJuly and Jock wns sitting on the
norrh' hnlf nsleen." lazily watching

tongue
pected candy, and Johnny came closer

to tho porrh. Johnny took his hnnd

out of the bag, held It high nnd mnde

n sudden movement. There wnn n ter-

rific bang nnd Jock, scared wide awake,
Jumped tn his feet nervously, lie barked
ns Johnny held out the hag toward
him. nnd (Jhcn put his hnnd In ngnin.
Jock's enrs wentbnek. his tnll drooped
between his legs nnd he crept silently
nwny to hide under the bed for the next
two days.

Oh, how he drends this dny. Iso
mnttcr how fnr hcburrows tinder n bed
or into n closet, he enn still henr the
terrifying bnngs thnt ore so sudden nnd
sharp. Ills sensitive nose realizes the
annoying scent of powder thnt fills thfl
nir. no mnttcr how sound nsleep he mnn- -
nges to get. Somehow these people thnt
nre so kind to him seem to lose nil
heart on this one dav of nil the year.
He tries to make them love him nnd
see how his feelings nr,e hurt, but they
won't do nnvthlne but stick red things
at him nnd tell him they won't go off.
Oh. It's n terrible day for him I

There's n Uttlo girl down the street
who knows how he feels, though. She
dreads this day, too. There's n scar
just below her eye thnt will niwnys
be there. She Isn't old enough yet to
be very sensitive nbout that brown,
rough pntch of skin, but when the
Fourth of July comes nlonz she's very
conscious of It. For one yenr ou the
Fourth she plnyed with sparklers. They
were perfectly harmless, she was told.
and Bhe waved them about and gloried
in the flying sparks that sho could touch
with her hand without being burned.

Then, toward the end of the day,
when she was nil dressed for supper in
n ruffled white dress nnd a pink hnlr-ribbo-

sho felt tired nnd sleepy. She
waved her spnrkler nbout until It burned
down to the end. Her hand drooped
and she let the sparkler drop wearily
down toward her shoulder. The red
hot core wns still nlive nnd .the big
bow of pink on the carefully arranged
curls flamed up in n second. She con
still remember the insistent, tinging
burn thnt cnused thnt brownish, rough
place on her smooth check. Yes, she
knows how Jock feels today. She
dreads It, too.

TIIFHK'S n mother who nppronches
July with dread. She re-

members a Fourth when there wns n
little boy running excitedly nbout shout-
ing orders to his "men" nnd advancing
fcnrlessly on mud forts. She enn still
sec thnt happy little figure kneeling
down to fix n firecracker in the toy enn-nn-

She rnn hear tho delighted cry
with which ho greeted each bang that
enrried nwny n part of the "enemy's"
stronghold. But there's another pic-
ture that blots this out, uo matter how

UNEQUALEDm PURITy

An aid to medical treatment

rAItADISE srrtiNG COMPANY
'tunswick, Maine Cincinnati, Ohio

MlTCIir.LI, IXETGIIER Co.
PiNixrActum Co.

riioiori.AYS
The following

f THRU X through the
which

of the
V COMPANY r JVlMERlCA theatre in

the

AlUmKri 12,h- - Morrl. 1 Passyunk Ave.rtinamura mi DBiivat 2:kvb.o:45 &a
I'HOPK HAMPTON In

"A MODERN HAIX3MB"

APOI I C D THOMPSON 8TS.tVJlUJ MATINKE DAILY
HEX ni'.ACH'S

"TJIK Hll.VCll IIOItDE"

ADPAniA CHESTNUT nlow 10TH
)n A M. to 11:15 V. M.

EMMA DttNN In
"OLD I.ADY THIRTr-ONr.- "

BALTIMORE Waff'S
KAHL. WU.I.IAMK In

"A MASTKn STIlOKn"

ncDIDH nnoAD RTnniiT and
DL.Un-DlrA- SITHQUKHANNA AVE.

llNID ni'.NNKTT In
"1HK WOMAN IN THE MUITrASE"

BROADWAY 7v!&
WANDA IIAW1.KT In

"M1HH uunim

"ADI1V4I "-
-- MAnKHT STREET

LArl 1UL. in , M. to 11:15 I M.
JOHN nAIlJlYMOIlK In

"DR JEKYI.L.ANDMR. HYDE"

CENTURY EmBT:DM.YTH
nonimT Warwick in
THOU ART THE MAN"

rK A I Q,n. & Maplewood Av.LAJL.vJlNl'- -' --10. 7 and 0 P. M.
TOM MIX In

"THE DAREDEVIL"

MAIN ST. MANAYUNKEMI KtSJ MATINEE DAILY
HETTY HII.Ilt'ltN In

"(1IRI. OK THE SEA"

FAIRMOUNT atM'SaiIS"
VIOI.A DANA In

"DANOEROL'H TO MEN"

THEATRE l.'lll Market Bt
rAlVllL.1 n A M. tn MMnliriit

GLADYS imnt'KWKl.I, In
TIIE WHITE LIE"

tTU CT THEATRE ner Sprue
3D 1 rl 31 MATINEE DAILY

LUCY COTTON In
"J1LIND I.OVH"

FRANKFORD "s xTvSnD
HIIYANT WASHHUHN Ir;

"MRS. TEMPLE'S TELEORAM"

Great Northern Wo"S.rto
KATHERINE MucDONALD In

"THE 1IEAUTY MARKET"

r,0TH 4 VVALNI'T STS,llVlrL(IAb Mtn . a:?.0 Eve... 7 A 0
LEWIS STONE In

"THE RIVER'S END"

HOT A LANCASTER AVELEADER1 MATINEE DAILY
MAE Ml'RRAY, "ON AN'TH THE DANCE"

Audca, Il JIIMi n iff tjuiiyt

I I On D TV BROAD & COLU.MIIIA AVllDllt 1 I MATINEE DAILY
TOM5IIX In

"TIIE DAREDEVH'

333 MARKET oTS-iWj-
?

OltACE DARLINn n
'JYt.N AH KYB"

ComeUt cbit bowlf prorm for tb

'Sh-y- -

i

'CELEBRATING

hnrd she tries to keoji It nwny. Thnt
same little figure tltt is so painfull?
denr to her stnnds, Itlll fenrlessly, set-
ting off a firccrnck4,r. Tho expected
bnng doesn't follow, nnd in spite of
wnrnlngs the Jlttlo figuro moves up to
Investignte.

The firccrneker hns fnllen Into a
bunch t.t flimsy rngs, blown from
n trnsh bnrrel, nnd ns thnt beloved lit-
tle figure bends over It the belated ex-
plosion comes. Retting tha rngs on fire
nnd sending them flying through the
nir. There Is nn instant blaze which
surrounds thnt figure ns It comes run-
ning, not fearless now, back to mother.
Mother enn do everything, surely she
can stop that merciless Pumol But It's
too late then. Mother can't do

but pray thnt the sufl.rjiig mav
not lost long. Yes, this mother drends
the dny, too.

Hut you? Are you going to be one
of those who shnll drend tho Fourth of
July In years to come? Or are you go-

ing to join the Increasing number of
those who stnnd for the "snfe nnd sane"
Fourth, nnd enjoy your dny of rest,
your bnsebnll gnmo, your picnic, or your
house pnrty In pence nnd quiet? If you
really hnve to mnke n noise, you can
gut a hnmmer nnd a piece of wood, you
know, nnd mnke just ns disagreeable a
bnng ns nny firccrneker that was ever
invented '

i

Porch Floors
In the summer I have my ptjehes

thoroughly scrubbed und stashed. Then
I have them waxed with any of the
good floor wnxes. After this treatment
the floors arc polished with a polish-
ing brush, just ns one would do In
polishing hnrdwood floors. This method
preserves the floor, nnd nfter the porrh
is trented in this mnnncr one docs rmt
have to put wnter on It during the en-

tire senson. Hnve the porch gone over
dnily with n broom or a floor mop.
Much time Is snved thus In hot wenther,
nnd n porch treated In this manner ni-
wnys looks well. Good Housekeeping.

KEENE&CO.
OPTICIANS

formerly 1211 WalnutSt.

Now at Their

NEW STORE I

1,713 Walnut St:

H 1

WANTED
The following positions are

open for first-clas- s men at excel-
lent salaries, with good living con-
ditions, at a sugar inill in Cuba:

Accountant With Railway
Accounting Experience

Chief Clerk Statistician
Apply

Wiegner, Rockey & Co.
t'ertlfled Public Accountants,

Drrrl Mills:. , riiltailelnhla, Tn,

niOTOPLAVS

theatres obtain their pictures
STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the

your locality obtaining pictures-throug-

Stanley Company of America.

MODEI ,s SOUTH BT. Orchtr.Ointlnuowi 1 to 11.
MCLEAN AND MAY In
'in IIUUIIH' LEAVE"

OVERBROOK 03D AND
HAviaiPORD avh.ntNCHE SWEET In

"THE DEADLIER SEX"

PALACF 12H MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

RERT LYTELL Ir.--
"AI.IA.S JIMMY VALENTINE"

PRINCESS J0-1-
8

MARKET STREET
K; A. M. to 11:15 P. JtHARRY MOnEY In

IMU tllSA JUDER"

REGENT MAn"I7 ST. B.low 1TTH
A. M to 11 P. itETHEL CLAYTON In"A LADY IN LOVE"

RIALTO OE'WANTOWN AVE.

"THE PALISER CA

MAR1ET AT. IJELOW 7TH
MAXM,5rfnnMin,oU,,B,-- -

"THE LITTLE CArn"
SAVOY 12U Fn,T STREET

" rv AIIMKUU '

SHERWOOD "'V"1 n.itimo
THOMAS MKiniViti:.' E," 0 34

"WHY CHANGE YOURWIFE?"

STANLEY ?!A,nAET Ano.VK '
"A FOOL AND HIS MONE V

VICTORIA "arket st Art.

"THE WOMAN IN ROOM IS"

THEATRES Uf
BELMONT 2D ABOVE MARKET

,,2'A.Y ALLISON In
WALKOFFB"

CEDAR UTH AVENUB
1!LNCHE SWEET In

"THE HUSHED HOI'IV .

COLISEUM lunK1Tf!7Nr.B,i
Ilebe Daniel Thornm SlilVhin OlortaSwanumi In "Why Chnnffe You"- -

WlfeT"

JUMBO FRONT BT. & IIIRARH AVE.
Juniho Iiinetlnii nn Fwnkford "L"n. m An r in
"JOHN PETTICOATS"

LOCUST STREETSMt. 1:30 MJIIl. f.vim. "3U to "JOHN nARRYMORlJ
"DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE"

NIXON "U AND MAnKF" STB'

"THE IIHT CITV." vn .r!l5,Lii ml

Sunahlne Comely, anvernua Eye'

RlVOl I 8JD ANU STfl.
J...;,, Jr Mtln Dllr.Wllllnm Farnum In "A Tnle of Two CltkiSunhlne Cnniedy, "Should Dumml Wed'"

STRANn (1EII.MANTOWN AVE.1 KV venanoo
ENID BENNETT In "THE FALSE ROAD"

Mr, Draw, "Stlmulotlnc Mr. Ilnrlon''

WEST ALLEGHENY J

MAnF.tiNnrtMND'ln
WVKKY"wk vwr Bturdr voln od Bmii
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